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Authorities charge local man i

Monday. February 4, 1985 .

with murder cf Chapel Hill girl
(‘hapel Hill, N.(7. (,UPIl ,_Authorities charged an OrangeCounty construction worker Sundaywith killing an eightyear-old Chineseorphan girl. whose body was found

hanging from a tree near theUniversity of North Carolina campus.Authorities said George RichardFisher. 35. of Hillsborough was being
held without bond in the OrangeCounty Jail. Fisher is charged with
the first-degree murder. kidnappingand rape of Jean Fewel. an orphanwho moved from Hong Kong to theUnited States a year ago.
Tom Fewel and Joy Wood. theChapel Hill couple who were in theprocess of adopting the little girl.declined to comment on Fisher'sarrest. Jean Fewel had lived with the

couple since moving to the UnitedStates.Officials at Ephesus Road Elemen-tary School described the secondgrade student as a ”very bright child.pleasant and curious."“We would hope that it (the arrestlmight relieve some of the fears. but
I'm really not sure." said Jeanette

McLaughlin. a school guidance coun-selor. “1 probably won't get anyreaction until we get. to schooltomorrow."
“It's a difficult investigation." saidDan Gilbert. supervising agent withthe State Bureau of Investigation."You have a great deal of anxietywithin the community."Community leaders set up ahotline Friday to track down tips onFewel‘s death. School officials issuedspecial safety tips to parents andtheir children.“Anytime you have a child. itcertainly does instill to some degreea greater impact on emotions."Gilbert said. "Here again. when'youhave a child involved. it strikes the

very hardest and deepest in terms ofhurt."Police said the child was kidnappedWednesday while walking toEphesus Road Elementary School. a“short distance" from the school andabout four miles away from whereher body was found.
Fewel's body was found the sameday by a man walking his dogs near

State tries towecruit
Mark BumgardnerStaff Writer

Editor's Note: This is the first in aseries of articles explaining the racialissues on campus. ,
State is presegtly putting forth awide-scale effort to recruit and retainblack students.This effort was brought about by a“consent decree" that requires theuniversity to increase minorityenrollment to 10.6 percent by 1987.“There is a \cry conscious efforton our part to bring in blackstudents." said engineering minoritycoordinator Bob Pettis.Pettis spends a large part of hisweek going out and recruiting blackstudents. “QI contact every blackstudent in the state." he said.He has found a problem with theway many black students perceive

State.“I've had students ask me. ‘15 Statea racist institution?‘ Theirgrandparents remember State wayback when." Pettis said.Another concern of Pettis is theattitude of high school counselors.“Fifty percent of high school
counselors are leery of recommend-ing State to black students." he said.He claimed many black counselorshave had bad experiences with theuniversity. When asked to bespecific. Pettis said many counselors

have run into trouble trying totransfer credits to State.
“The administration seemed tosay. 'I know you had the course. butyou took it at an inferior institution.‘" Pettis said.“I asked (the counselors) what canwe do. as an institution. to changeour image. They said it would take awhile because there is some historyinvolved." he said.. A third stumbling block in luringblack students to State is thestudents” lack of confidence.“A lot of black students think theycan't cut it." Pettis said.”Students ask me. ‘Will I be betteroff at State than at N.C. A 'I‘?‘ "He tells them that the curriculawill be more rigorous but thatindustry will choose the Stategraduate over someone from A Tevery time.“Many students go into a lab andsee one black student. If they canmake it in this atmosphere. they canmake it in the corporate world."Pettis added.The university's efforts are notrestricted solely to recruiting. Minor-ity cr'rdinators have a three-foldgoal of recruiting. retaining andgraduating black students.Larry Clark. assistant provost incharge of Affirmative Action. out-lined a study that listed some of theproblems black students face atState.

John David SmithAssistant Professor ofHistory
Editor's Note: This is the second ina series of articles sponsored by theBlack Students Board and furnishedby the State 's History Department.
In order to survive the extremeharshness of slavery, black southern-ers made profound cultural adjust—ments. Held captive by what theydeemed an alien. white-skinned people.AfroAmericans were forced not onlyto work but to change their folk waysaswell.African cultural "baggage" wasunsuited to the new circumstancesunder which the enslaved blacks livedand labored in North America. As aresult. slaves fashioned a strong. vital.yet flexible family system. And slav~cry's horrors led the blacks to developa unique sense of community. an earlyform of black nationalism.“But culture. as one historian haswritten. “is tenacious and persistent.and tends to maintain powenful conti-nuity." No matter how oppressiveslavery became. Afro-Americans ref-used to shed totally their Africancustoms.Slave culture ultimately became a

blend of EuroAmerican cultural formsand the beliefs. emotions. mentalattitudes and images retained fromthe blacks‘ African heritage.The slaves altered their Africancultural legacy to meet the needs of
their new environment. They oftenemplnyt'd herbs for medicinalpurposes — what the slaves termed
"doctorin'" from “Africy.”Many also established “African"church congregations. Bondsman fre—quently relaxed in the slave quartersby singing African songs and tellingAfrican folk tales.African namca.'foodstuffa. and agri-cultural practices represented otherlinks to the blacks' motherland.Slave religion also was stroneginfluenced by African thought andoutlook. The bondsmen. like theirAfrican brethren. made no sharpdistinctions between the sacred andthe worldly.

To survive harshness of slavery,
blacks adjusted, says professor

Gods and spirits played central rolesin African religion and. not surpris-ingly. God and other Old Testamentheroes figured prominently inAfroAmerican slave religion. And asin traditional African religion. theslaves believed in salvation in thisworld. nol in the afterlife.
The religion of the slaves. unlikethat of their captors. emphasizedfreedom of expression — shouting.moaning. handclapping. dancing. andsinging.
Slave songs. especially the famousspirituals. became a fixture of bothblack religious and secular life. Theywere sung during religious ceremoniesand while plowing fields. ginningcottgn. milling grain. walking backfrom the fields or socializing in theslave cabins.
In their music. the slaves spoke oftheir intimate relationship with Godand Jesus. ln “Hold the Wind." forinstance. the bondsmen declared."When I get to heaven. gwine be atease. Me and my God gonna do as weplease. Gonna chatter with the Father.argue with the Son. Tell um 'bout' theworld I just come from."
Though the slaves often sang abouttheir sorrows. most slave music af-firmed the idea that the slaves wouldreceive ultimate justice — spiritualrebirth within their lifetime. Thespirituals often referred to thebondsmen as God’s chosen people. Andtheir songs. like the slaves' religion.were largely a communal experience.Both professed confidence in theslaves' deliverance from their suffer.ings both in the present and in theafterlife.
In the long run. slave religion andmusic worked to undermine the“peculiar- institution." They promisedthe blacks improved conditions of lifeand encouraged both individual self-eatecni and group solidarity. Slaveculture. then. proved subversive toslavery. Beyond their rich aestheticcontributions to American life. slavecultural forms enabled the bondsmento overcomei'a brutal system of racialcontrol. ' 4‘

Finley Golf Course next to theUniversity of North Carolina campus.An autopsy showed strangulation
as the cause of death. The girl’s headwas suspended from a tree limb by aplasticcoated cord tied around her
neck with a slip knot.Gilbert. who described Fisher as
an early suspect in the case. said the
married construction worker was
arrested about 2 am. Sunday. Gilbertsaid he did not anticipate any other
arrests.Police said they are looking for two
thermos bottles belonging to the girl— a yellow plastic Cabbage Patch
thermos with a white top and anolive green plastic thermos with awhite top. They declined to say why
they were looking for the bottles.“We are not going to comment on
facts and details of the evidence."
Gilbert said. “Our primary goal andpurpose in any investigation is to
identify and apprehend the person orpersons responsible. We don‘t want
to do anything in terms of making
any statement which may jeopardizeour efforts."

blacks
' “And what I'm saying doesn'taffect all students." Clark emphasized. "but it is very easy for ablack person coming from our societyto have a poor self-concept."Pettis says the pressures of collegebrought thisout in himself."I can speak from experience.There are more pressures put on you.

as a black student. when you walk
into that classroom."“I‘ve been in grad school — and
I'm a damn good student «— but 1 had
to know if I could cut it." Pettis said.

Pettis. Clark and Wandra llill.
minority affairs coordinator for theSchool of Physical and Mathematical
Sciences. each stressed the im
portance of a strong support networkfor black students.Hill said blacks depend more
heavily upon the large familystructure in which they were raised."Many professors don't understandwhen a black student says hergrandmother died. For her. that is a
serious time." Hill said.

State's Society of Black Engineers.the third largest in the U.S.. providesmany black students with thatneeded support.
"(The society is a) tremendousopportunity for black students to gettogether and talk about commonconcerns." Pettis said.Pettis has also organized a support
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Senator William Proarmrc. D~Vlisc.

Proxmire addresses

leadership workshop
J. Voris WilllialnsNews Editor

Senator William Proxmire.D-Wisc.. addressed a group of 200college students during theclosing ceremonies of the sixthannual Greek LeadershipWorkshop held at McKimmonCenter Sunday.Speaking on the topic of leader-ship in modern society. Proxmiresaid leadership is achieved by“being a recognized authority inyour chosen field" or by beingplaced in a position of command.Drawing examples of these twotypes of leadership. Proxmiredescribed two former US. Senatemajority leaders under which hehas served.“Lyndon Johnson ran theSenate like he owned it." he said.describing someone who leads bytaking command.—~/\75’Johnson was succeeded by hisexact mirror-opposite. MikeMansfield." Proxmire continued.Mansfield led by getting a groupconsensus on every issue beforehe tried to pass legislation. hesaid.Delegation of authority isanother vitally important at-tribute of an effective leader.Proxmire said."The first priority of a goodleader is to pick good hack-uppersonnel. President Reagan hasdone that."

Although he has not agreedwith all of Reagan's appointments
“I've voted against more of hisappointments than anyone else inthe Senate" Proxmire said

Reagan has. for the most part.done a good job of delegatingauthority.The Senator stressed the im-portance of selecting qualifiedassistants.Ha said former PresidentJimmy Carter “could have pickeda name out of the phone book" andnominated a better-qualified
budget director than Bert Lance.Lance “hadn't had one day'sexperience with a budget of anykind." Proxmire said.A major challenge for leaders ispreparedness for change.The problems of the DemocraticParty's national leadership havecome from not adapting to a
changing electorate. as evidenced.he said. by the last two landslidepresidential elections.A final consideration that mustbe addressed by leaders. Pror miresaid. is morality.Quoting former Green BayPackers and Washington Redskinscoach Vince Lombardi. Proxmire
said. “Winning isn't everything —it's the only thing."“Is that enough?" Proxmireasked. ‘“It all depends on how you do it.You have to follow your con-
science." he said.

“ discusses

Proxmire

politics

Reagan must raise
taxes, cut spending,
proclaims senator

J. Voris WillliamsNews Editor
Following his keynote addressat Sunday's Greek LeadershipWorkshop. Senator William

Proxmire. [)-Wisc.. fielded ques-tions from workshop participants
and held a press conference for
local media representatives.
When asked about the recentelection of Paul Kirk as chairmanof the Democratic National Committee. Proxmire said Kirk has“very good political judgment" buthas ”unfortunate ties to organizedlabor."
Proxmire also pointed out thatKirk is a former aide to SenatorEdward Kennedy. D-Mass.
“After all. nobody's perfect."Proxmiresaid.
Proxmire attacked the Reaganadministration for creating thelargest deficit in American history.
“We cannot live with a $200billion deficit." he said. The onlyway to reduce the deficit. according to Proxmire. is to cut spendingand raise taxes.
Concerning the approval ofEdwin Meese's nomination asattorney general. Proxmire saidhe wanted all questions answeredabout Meese's dealings withGeneral Dynamics Corp. representatives before his confirmation.
On the subject of militaryspending. Proxmire said. “i do notadvpcate cutting military spending.
He said funding for 8-1 bom-bers. MX missiles and the pro-posed “Star Wars" anti-missiledefense system. “which are goingto be terrifically burdensome."should be reduced.
Proxmire announced that he

will give his next “Golden Fleece"
awards Tuesday. but he declined
to forecast the recipients.
A senator since 1957. Proxmirepresents his ”Golden Fleece"awards to projects he says arewasting taxpayers' dollars.
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Unranked women

dethrone Monarchs
Marlene HaleSports Writer

Robyn Mayo's halfcourt swisher at
the buzzer culminated a shot-in-the.arm weekend for the Wolfpackwomen Sunday. Mayo's ringer sent
the Pack to a 8373 ACC victory over
Georgia Tech in the Coliseum.State began the prosperous week
end Friday night by stunning No. 2
Old Dominion. 82-71. in Norfolk. Va.
The Pack. hoping to reappear inthe Top 20 this week. now controls

first place in the conference with a7-1 mark. Virginia is second at 6-2.Against the Yellow Jackets. five
‘ Pack women scored in double figures.
Senior forward Linda Page led the
Pack with 20 points. while guards
Debbie Mulligan and Robyn Mayochipped in 10 apiece. Sophomores
Trcna Trice and Angela Daye had 16
and 11. respectively,The wharf-dwelling Jackets. now
0-11 in the ACC. started out shooting
cold; with Page's offensive theatrics.
the Pack forged ahead 33-15IBut that
load dwindled to five. 3732. with 1:25
left in the half before the Pack's
starting lineup returned to push the
margin to “‘32 at intermission.“The starting team really started
the team off strong." said Pack coach
Kay Yow. "The defense was putting
good pressure on. I really felt we
were clicking together."Junior guard Debbie Mulligannod the second half with three
15-foot baskets. and the Pack again
went up by 16. But the ficsty Jackets
pulled back to within four. 6763.‘ out-shooting State 16-4 over a six-minutc period. ‘During the drought. the Pack
guard play was errant. passing too
hard and often at non-existent

“I loci like we lost it with some of

our guard play. though it seemed likewe could never find the rightcombination after the first sevenminutes." said Yow.With a loss to the 7-12 Jackets
staring the Pack in the face. Yowmade a decision to put injuredguard Carla Hillman in the game.

Hillman injured her hand a weekago and played sparingly in the winover Old Dominion.
"Carla Hillman is usually the firstsubstitute to come in." Yow said.“We really didn't want to play her inthis game. We didn't want to takethe risk of reinjuring her hand.
”With Carla in the game. l felt likeit was a lift for us. We were able toclamp down. play a little bit harderand get the score back up."
The move paid off. and State icedthe 10-point victory with toughdefense and an unhesitafing lineupthat was willing to shoot the ball.
"I felt like we played morecompetitively (against ODUl." Yousaid of the upset of the Monarchs."No matter what combination wetried. we were together. We wereplaying hard and clicking in the rightcylinders."
Page turned in another excellentperformance. dumping in 31 pointsand grabbing six rebounds. Her firstbasket put her over the 2.000-pointmark. making her only the secondWolfpack women's player to do so.Genia Beasley holds State's all-timescoring record with 2,367 points.
Junior forward Teresa Rouse had aseason-high 16 points and sophomorecenter Trcna Trice added another 10.
“There were 4.000 people there.and the atmosphere was almostchampionship-like for women." saidYow. “It was a big win for us. Itshows what we can do when we'rereally together."
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A paper that iS entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the tdnlpUS are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life wrthout its |()lil nal Is blank Techmcran. vol 1 no lFeb. l. 1920

A clarification of policy

What is the official “adverse weather"
policy for State? ls weather a valid
excuse for missing classes?

Apparently, most students do not
know the answers to these questions.
even though both the student handbook
and the “green sheet" state the formal
policy: If the university does not
announce the closing of school, then,
naturally. classes will be held.

This policy seems easy enough to
understand, but it is hardly ever put to
use since the last cancellation of class
was during the ice ages. Thus. the
students living miles away from classes
must decide whether to risk driving to
school or miss class.

However, the university does have a
“practice" of allowing students who
rationally choose to stay home to make
up their work. Yet, it is the professors
who weigh the cirWnd judge

if students can make up their assign-
ments.

This process leaves room for abuse.
Although the majority of teachers un-
derstand the dangers of travel on icy
roads. a few may give pop tests and may
refuse to let students make it up. These
professors are clearly in the wrong. If
students have a valid reason for being
absent from class. including adverse
weather. the professor has no choice but
to excuse those students.

Students who feel they have been
unfairly treated by their professors
should notify the administration. They
have an open ear to such complaints.
Be forewarned. The administration

will not excuse students unless they have
a rational reason for missing class. If a
student lives on campus or close to it.
most likely they will not be understand-
ing. They only ask that students make
the effort to attend classes.

Board discusses tenure
The State Board of Education will

discuss on Wednesday whether school
principals should remain on a tenure
system or change to a contract method.
The board’s decision will have a great
impact on the state’s schools.

In the past, North Carolina's primary
and secondary schools have not enjoyed
a good reputation; in fact, our schools
could be considered very mediocre.
Hoping to improve schools, school
superintendents :ndorse a plan that
school principals are no longer eligible
for tenure status.
A tenure system provides job security

for principals who have worked for three
years. preventing easy dismissal. ln-
stead, principals would be under a
five-year contract.

While most principals oppose the idea,

NCMiLLTAKElT '
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school superintendents support it. This
proposal would make principals more
accountable to local school boards. The
abolition of tenureship could strengthen
the school administration. Currently,
superintendents, who are elected by the
school board, do not have tenure status.

Principals argue that the end of the
tenure system would decrease job
security, discouraging prospective prin-
cipals. However, North Carolina is one
of the few states that continues to have
tenure for principals. States that do not
have the tenure system have not
experienced a reduction in the quality of
education.

This proposal would enhance the
performance of the school principals.
Local school administrations would be
greater unified to address problems and
objectives of their community.
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Library conducts searches
Apparently. DH. Hill Library has had

problems with old tests put on reserve
disappearing. In response to this. an extra
person has been hired to sit at a table
blocking the exit to the reserve room and
search students’ bookbags as they leave the
reserve room.

Aside from the fact that this procedure is
remarkably similar to searching someone
without a warrant. it doesn't even make
sense. Why delay everyone coming out of
the reserve room when not everyone has
even been near the old-test file? For
instance. I stood in line 20 minutes Friday to
get out of the reserve room due to the
congestion caused by the searches. The only
time that I had been near the old-test file was
when l entered the reserve room but only
because the files are beside the entrance.
The need for some system to prevent the

theft of the tests is legitimate. Students feel

BARRY

BOWDEH Managing E ditor
cheated when they can't study the way they
want to, and many students prefer to study
old tests. it's not fair to the students who
can‘t study an old test because someone
before them walked out with it.

I would like to think that college students
are mature enough to make copies of the
tests instead of stealing them. The copiers
are only 30 steps away. and most tests cost a
mere 30 cents or so to copy. Obviously,
students aren't mature enough, because tests
have disappeared and now there is a guard
stationed at the exit searching people.

. Carmichael Gym has a policy that would

work for the reserve room. When a Student
checks out sports equipment, his registration
card is kept until the equipment is returned.
The policy seems to work fine for sports
equipment. Why not for old tests?
The library should move the old-test files

and the guard behind the counter. and make
students check out the tests. Some students
would be inconvenienced but only those
students using the test files, not everyone
using the reserve room.

It’s only a matter of time before this minor
inconvenience becomes a lawsuit. when
someone becomes embarrassed in front of
friends when herpes medicine or whatever is
revealed by these searches. Perhaps DH.
Hill will wise up and change its procedure
before this happens.

It seems better to have students surrender
their registration cards than to have students
surrender their constitutional rights.

Democrats look fof'hew image

WASHINGTON On Friday. the
Democratic National Committee dedicated
its new headquarters. The four-story. $6.5
million building is only three blocks from the
US. Capitol and even fewer from the home
of the Republican National Committee and
its subsidiaries.

Since the Democrats have attached both
practical and symbolic importance to their
new command center. the GOP's proximity
is not an insignificant coincidence.
Not only does the newly-christened

headquarters seem a hollow accomplishment
at a time of intra-party confusion; it also
encourages complaints that the more Demo
crats try to distinguish themselves from the
Republicans. the closer they seem to come
On such mixed symbolism the Democrats
may have trouble basing the pitch for
younger voters that both parties consider
vital to their futures.

Since last Nov. 6. there‘s been lots of talk
about what the Democrats must do to be
winners again. Experts within and outside
the party claim that it needs to cultivate the
college-to-40-year-old age group and break
away from the tired ethnic and occupa
tion -based coalitions.

"This is a political party. It is no: a
shopping mall." pollster Patrick Caddell told
California Democrats who met in
Sacramento last weekend. “The party should
have one message. and that isn't messages
for everybody and everything."

Notwithstanding an association with the
losers (McGovern and Mondale) in two
49-state Republican landslides. Caddell is
credible in his analysis of the Vietnam.
Forum

in the Feb. 1 Technician opinion. thePublications Authority was depicted by the writeras being determined to “dictate to 'KNC normaloperation decisions made by the station manag-er." According to many students' opinions I'veheard during my three years as an at»largemember of the Authority. I've come to theconclusion many students believe we have anobligation to do so. However. if the writer willrecall. only one member of the Pub Board made .such a motion at the Jan. 31 meeting. and thatmotion was vehemently opposed by all otherspresent. instead. the Board demonstrated itsstrong belief in WKNC's right to solve this probleminternally in passing by acclamation a motionstating the station do so.I apologize for frightening the writer. but theBoard. wanting to show strong support for thestaff of “Midnight Affair." felt the need to hold thismeeting and to make its recommendation."Making decisions concerning the internal workingof any publication" is not the purpose of the PubBoard. Even though we may show "little interest
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post-Watergate generation's appetite for new
messages and unconventional leaders. His
problem is that Ronald Reagan. not Gary
Hart. rode that hunger to a second term.
Some Democrats pinpointed the masket
correctly; the GOP simply exploited it With
greater success.
Now would seem the moment for grasping

the initiative on issues over which the
Republicans don't enjoy monopoly control or
consensus. One of those is clearly tax
simplification. which some prospective presi-
dential contenders (Rep. Jack Kemp and
Sen. Bill Bradley) apparently envision as
political gold in 1988. Another is national
security. Indeed. Reagan might have at»
tracted even more 18- to~404year—old voters
were it not for his ravings about Central
America and Defense Secretary Caspar
Weinberger's fiscal intransigence.

In the long term. the Democrats Will
probably have opportunities to shed their
dependence on specral interests. Organized
labor. for example. is already losing its grip
on younger workers. Why. then. should it
keep its grip on the Democrats? As Caddell
argues. the more extensrve and powerful the
constituency groups. the more painstaking
the difficult task of developing a new and
coherent message.
Nobody should expect this process to be

in the day-ro-day operations of many of the
publications." the at-large members of the Boardgreatly appreciate the consequences of dictating
policy to any publication

Steven R Shrum
Chairman. Publications Authority

Churches help

poor, needy

This is in response to Laura Oliver's Forumletter in Wednesday's Technician She attempts tosay that our cum-wt administration‘s policies claim
to be moral. while in fa:t the". are immoral in theirtreatment of the porn She even says thatChristians are wrong when they “blindly” support
President Reagan's policies. However, she imr
tates CBS by omitting some important facts. in
this case about the Bible.
Has she forgotten the verse in the Bible that

says. “The poor‘you will always have with you?"Or is she just ignoring this because it doesn't fit
into her peaceful picture of Jesus floating down to
earth to rescue the poor? Doesn't she know that

, Reagan's

completed overnight. The search for a new
party identity will be influenced. in part. by
factors beyond the control of the apparat—
chiks.

But if Democrats are serious about
catching the imagination of a new genera
tion. they're starting out on the wrong foot;

OQuintessential Democratic insider Robert
Strauss has been asked for guidance.
OHouse Speaker Tip O’Neill and the

Democratic Congressional Campaign
Committee chairman, California Rep. Tony
Coehlo, have already been talking about
accommodation with the White House.
Some would equate such cooperation with
outright surrender; others would say O’Neill
and Co. are simply waiting for the sky to fall.
OSome party leaders are selling out.

DdNC finance chairman Peter G. Kelly, for
example, has joined the lucrative lobbying
firm of Reagan-Bush operatives Charles
Black, Paul Manafort and Roger Stone.
Earlier. Carter-Mondalite Anne Wexler simi-
larly teamed up with the charming but
devotedly Republican Nancy Reynolds.
Democratic politicos. it seems. know where
the money's being made.

'Charles Manatt and other Democratic
officials are still trying to bring new special
interest groups under the party's control.
Asian Americans were one of Manatt’s final
obsessions as chairman. Need more be said?

Old notions and party hacks stand in the
way of a new and different political
movement. Now that the Democrats have a
new house. it’s time to change the furniture.

1985 Field Newspaper Syndicate

Jesus really came down to earth to die for oursins?Poverty is an incurable problem that will alwaysexist. though this does not mean that we can belackadaisrca! in our support of the poor. it is thechurches' responsibility to minister to the needs ofthe unfortunate. The government's true purposeis not to rescue the poor but to "minister to themthat do good and avenge for the wrath they thatdo evil" (Romans 13:3). lf Laura wants to refer tothe Bible. then I challenge her to discuss the firsteight verses of Romans.chapter 13.verses that tellof governments true purpose as an authority setup by GodIt is ironic that L’aura refers to Our ”ridiculousperverted ideas of justice and mo'ality " Thispreposterous statement shocks me because I ama'so a follower of Jesus Christ. yet the Bible ISfirmly supportive of the stands on moral issuesthat our president and his administration takePraise God for President Reagan and the fact thatChristians are aware of his defense of our religiousliberty' I hope Christians will pray that Laura wrllsee the errors in her thinking Anyone who claimsto be a follower of Christ. yet speaks of President"perverted ideas of morality." isdefinitely confused
lelf StilesFR LAP
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Columnists talk of coming music, comedy at Stewart Theatre

l-""1 l’ttt‘ In the eiiortiious amount of letters we'veHUM ml on our List column5! t: \mli. someone tell a Hole on my door one day.l-.i.- 'l ‘imb. \\"ll anyway. \w‘xe been asked to write a"I'I'Iildt‘ column..\'t u: \\ e're not at liberty to say by whom.Hit-n: t iiiess Vi hat's coming to Stewart Theatre this a eek'.’.\‘t :i; Wait! Don’t tell me. the Bulgarian Brass Quartet andtheir trained dancing bear.Ellen: No! It's the Budweiser Comedy Shop Tour WithSteven Wright. Sean Morey. and Paul Clay.Stu: Great! That’s right up my alley. I saw Steve Wrighton the Tonight Show last Thursday night. He was great.l‘lllen: The other two comedians should be great. too. Oneof these guys. Sean Morey. juggles a head of lettuce. anM&M and a chicken all at once.
St u: I hope it's not a real chicken.l-Illen: The other comedian. Paul Clay. has his own unique

STU
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brand of Southern humor that he developed playing in"redneck bars and hoity—toity social gatherings." He
claims to be able to use the words “ya'll” anti “Jello"in thesame sentence. The show will be at Stewart Theatre onTuesday. Feb. 5. at 8 pm. The tour is sponsored by the
UAR and will only cost $3 for students or $5 for Raleighvagrants.Stu: What else is coming to Stewart Theatrecultural beacon of my life?Ellen: The Dorian Wind Quartet is coming Sunday. Feb.10. at8p.m.

liliefldllllilt‘ll' ( tlllJf'l'It‘ulH

()h

Stu: Weren't they the qutntuplets born at lluke twu yearsago?Ellen: No. critics say they are"cbarnber music as it wasmeant to be heard. From the classical to the contemporary. . . they demonstrated unfailing cohesive ensemble work."Stu: Now it's time foraour reader mailbag. We have aletter from Geoffrey Neal. freshman. PAM.SEllen: But he's standing right ht‘rl'Stu: Like I said. in the letter (iuofl asks: “Wasn't the
Dorian Wind Quintet recognized in Time magazine?" itwas? Oh . . . Yes, it certainly was.Ellen: You can't pass up the opportunity to see a greatWind quintet. Remember it's fret for State students and aguest with a registration card.
Gt‘offzJust knock on ”H door Vi llt'll _\ oii‘rr li‘.‘l\ ing.Ellen; i told you he was standing here
Stu: Well fine. he should have written a letter
Ellen: Enough about letters. Let's talk about the great

University attempts to recruit,retain, graduate black students
Icontin ued from page ItHam of It) upperclassmen\\ ho are responsible for

"There was a stigma atfirst about using the
tutorial programs because

has benefited as a result ofit." Bereman said.The department is also
State also has a Societyof AfroAmerican Culture.headed by CurtisHamilton.

a black facel't'llisClark said a fourth pro them to seeblern is the importance forblack students to have
who has made it.‘said.

show by the Preservation Hall Jazz Band. They‘ll lplaying Saturday. Feb 9. at H p in 'l‘lii-«c New Orleansmusicians don't play ltixieland or strain but music. The)play "a creative amalgam of marches. quadrilles. blues.spirituals and ragtime.Stu: Preservation Hall? Don't they dress up in Santa suitsand collect money on street corners”! 'Ellen: No. that's the Salvation Army. Preservation Hall isa house that was built In New Orleans in l750. Today.New Orleans Jazz is present-d there. The bands playthere while not on tour.Stu: I guess It will be better than the classmal music. Atleast jazz has some life to it.Ellen: It only costs $6 for students. if you have anyquestions about the events we've talked about. call737 3104 (Stewart Theatre Box ()fficet.Stu: See ya in the funny papers.

monitoring the progress offreshmanstudents."They meet once amonth and have rapsessions. They act as liai-sons between the studentand me." l’ettis said.\‘l'andra Hill is in theprocess of forming a soci-ety for black physical andmathematical scientists.

engineering it was thought only blacks
used it. They soon foundout that more white stu-dents Were using it." he
said. “and interest increased."PAMS has set up achemistry problem-solvingsession taught by blackgraduate students.“When you teach the one(tutorial session) for all

planning to expand theCSC 101 and 102 prog-ression to three semesters.The third problem foundby the study is the need tohave a sense of pride inone'sculture.The Black Student'sBoard. supported by theUnion Activities Board. isresponsible for organizing

”We basically try to
promote black culture hereon campus.“ Hamilton said.Some of the society's
events include a blackleadership retreat. a blackrecognition banquetinvolvementHunt campaign and voterregistration drives.

strong role models.The Afro AmericanSymposium. held eachsummer for incomingfreshmen. gives new students a chance to meetother blacks here on

(‘lark said it is difficult

ABORTIONS UP TO 12THWEEK OF PREGNANCY
$190

Abortions from )3 to 18 weeks at additional charge Pregnancy testbirth control. and problem pregnancy counseling For turiherinformation call 832-0535 (toll tree in state taco-51252!” out otfor blacks ‘0 adjust to an slate. 1-800-532-5383lbetween 9amv5pm weekdays
often racist environment.“Sometimes it's lracismtovert. sometimes it's covert." (‘lark said.

Gyn cllnlc
WOMEN'S HEAL TH TION

917 West Morgan St . Raleigh NC 2760? ad!Mm 'l o \i-I‘siti Jami-til

(‘lark said the second students. the black stu-problem the study found dents won't ask questions."“as a reluctance among said Associate Dean Bobblack students to find aidwhen problems arose.”Black students will notseek help as often aswhites because they thinksomething is wrong withthem."(1|ark said.l’ettis contends the situ-at ion is improving.

Bereman.He said the revamping ofChemistry 101 has helpedthe retention level of allstudents. A
“A lot of the concernsare brought about by theretention level of blackstudents, and everybody

events designed for theblack community.Susan Smith. chairmanof the board. said the beardhas sponsored the MartinLuther King commemora-tion ceremony. the annualPan-American festival andAlex Haley's Feb. 11 ap-pearance on campus.The board occasionallyhelps black organizationswho need funds. she said.

and campus and in go m,” '---------------------------------u-in the Jim some of the problems that hmight arise. I clip and save“It's a good chance for I
' $2 ESQUIRE $2. I

Reproductive Health Care I l
l.‘ STYLESHOP
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:- SHAMP00&CUT
: 821-4259 For Appt. with coupon

Understanding. non-judgmental care that I NP)“ [0 BLIMPIES
includes abortion . . .for women of all ages ' $2 2402 llillsborough St. $2Counseling for both partners is available. I OFFER EXPIRES 2/28/85
Special Servlces and rates for students. I l d "
carat-5550 days.everings. Eweekends. : , C 1p an . save‘.1 ----------------------------------
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$45 all others

* DAY SKI ..

SUGAR MTN.
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ll .
sponsored by "fig Recreation Comm.

$38 Mcsi STUDENTS
$42 faculty, staff, alumni

price includes all-day tilt ticket.
rental equipment and lessons are available.
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CENTER on CALL 737-2453‘
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i Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes. l

This spring break, if you and your friends are
’ thinking about heading to the slopes, the beach or

'ust home for a visit, (ireyht iund can take you there.
or only $85 or less, round trip.
Starting Februarv l5, 2\lvyou do is show us your

college student l.l ): card
ticket. Your ticket will then be good for travel for

l
ten you purchase your

(1,», 7 ' 7',-74/(22’2’; ' 77‘

5..

l5 days from the date of purchase.
, Sothis spring break, reta r at break. ( ioany-
where ( ireyhound goes or $85 or less.

For more infonnation, call ( ireyhi iund.
Must present a valid u illege student l.l ). card up: in pun base NI . l itherdiso rtllllsapply. 'lickets are or in transferable and gt I Id for travel on t irt-ytii iuntl l .ines. liii ._and i itlier [sink'ipating (tuners. Certain restrain ins imply t iller effective3 limit I )fler limited. Notvalid in L'amda
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And leave the driving to us.
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Grapplers rout Cavs, Dukes
Tim PeelerSports Writer

The Wolfpack's 14thranked wrestling team
l‘njuyt‘d its weekend in\‘Irgima. crushing VirginiaSaturday and James
Madison Sunday.The Pack made use ofseIen wins in 10 bouts to~.nowbal| Virginia. 2410.tht'n handed JamesMadison itsifirst defeat ofthe season. 349.State remains unbeatenIII the ACC with a 5-0

league mark. while theCavaliers skidded to 1 1 inthe conference and 21]overall. The Dukes fell to1311.The Wolfpack. 16 5overall. cruised throughboth matches. losing onlyfive bouts during the entiretrip.Senior Greg Fatool.ranked sixth nationally inthe 167~pound division.gained his fifth pin andsecond technical fall of theseason to lift his teamleading record to 222.

Senior John .Connelly1177. 10-4-2I. who has beenplagued with knee injuriesmost of the year. made asuccessful return to the
mats with two wins.

State’s next match willbe Thursday when it hostsa strong North Carolinateam in Reynolds Coliseum.
State 34.1mm Marlin-9118 v Bower (JMI dec. Best.86; 126 Wentz (81 dec.Widner. 101: 134 - HersheyIS) pinned Gunning. 6:22; 142

l“ll\'.\l.l.\'fI‘\I'l-RII'\L I It \I |HR\I:\\ (Il’l‘l'.l{l\tr Rlx \\II\ \III I l\’\l| \
(SI dec. Dillon. 72; 190. Lombardo IS) dec. ()ampana.6-2; Hwt. — Miller IVI dec.Keith.53.

150 — Turner (SI dec. Gentile.72; 158 — Murray (St won bydisq. over Kurlander; 167Fatool (SI tech. pin overFitzgerald; 177 Connelly 18'dec. Whitacre. 62: 190Lombardo (SI dcc. Rice. 64.llwt. Stanton IJMI pinnedKeithJHI-i.
State 24. Virginia 10118 — Hauser IVI dec. Best.12-11: 126 — Wentz ISI dec.Blaha. 9-4; 134 — Hershey ISIdec. Felthousen. 6-1; 142 -Parr (V) dec. Cesari. 91: 150— Turner (SI dec. Fishbin. 4-0:158 —— Murray (SI dec. Fair.76; 167 Fatool ISI pinnedWagner. 0:40: 177 tinnelly

Bulldogs collar Pack gymnasts
Mike GrimrdSports Writer

Georgia placed fourgymnasts over the 50potnt plateau and tookadvantage of several Statemiscues en route to a26350-25230 dual meetvictory Saturday night inCarmichael Gym.Bulldog junior ScottPrice registered only onescore below 9.0 to capturethe all-around title. Hiswinning total of 53.70edged Wolfpack co-captains Jamie Carr andJohn Cooney. who finishedsecond and third with re-spective scores of 53.45 and5185. Georgia's Kenny

Cook was fourth with a51.20 total. The Bulldog'slone senior. Mark Ewers.finished fifth at 51.15.The meet began in excit-ing fashion with severalspectacular routines in thefloor exercise event. Carrearned a 9.3 for his acrobatics and Cooney receiveda mark of 9.0. However.Bulldog co-captain TimWaggoner registered a9.55 to win the event.State stayed withinstriking distance until suf-fering letdowns in theparallel bars and vaulting."We hit pretty good onthe first few events." said
Pack mentor Sam Schuh.“but parallel bars and

vaulting killed us. 1 thinkwe can be as good as whatGeorgia scored today byworking on those events."
Price led Georgia tonarrow margins in pommelhorse and still rings with

event-high scores of 9.1and 9.0. respectively. Cookclaimed the individual titlein vaulting with a mark of9.3. Carr finished strongfor the Wolfpack by winn-ing the final two events.The Pack junior won theparallel bars with an 8.6score and took the high bartitle with a mark of 9.4.
The Pack entered themeet with only a six-manlineup but was able to

replicate Its score of the
first meet.“We scored the same as
we did last week and had
to replace a junior with afreshman (Carey Cun-
ningham." said Schuh. “I
thought Carey did a goodhb.'!

Another freshman aiding
the Pack's consistent per-formance was William
Goldfarb. Goldfarb ac-cumulated a point total of
48.50 with his best effort
coming on the pommel
horse. “He's coming along."said Schuh. .

Rounding out the scoringfor the Wolfpack wassophomore Joey Saccio.who tallied a 49.80.
Attorneys .\t Law

THE LEGAL CLINIC
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ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFET
\

‘53V 3933 Wessgfgbglipulevard

Village Inn Pizza Parlors

50¢ off
Includes izza. spaghetti, lasagna. soup. salad
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This Coupon is Worth $500 a" “3"“ bread' ice "filings 2/10/85

828-1590 with student Ll). 828-1590 $2.33. me‘tic QMDRQSSLOIIS
Bring this coupon on your first donation(Illl’ ('lIUpOfI

IN‘I' student Your Local Imprinted Goods Suppliercall forappointmentand receive an EXTRA~$5.00 BONUS
HYLAND PLASMA CENTER We offer a complete line of active wear

for Fraternitites.Sororitiea.Clubs.etc.
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l MAIDEN LANF '
‘ ' Frat and Sorority Shirts Caps Novelties$5.00 RALEIGH. NC. 27607 ; Jackets Twm Stitcmng swea‘s

L SI '1". .AII. IIIIII..IIIII..rm».Illllt. um».um.IIllII..IIIIM'nuIEWGmem.IIIIII. IIIIII. IIIIII. .IIIII.. iIIIII. IIIIII. .IIIII .IllllrIIIIII. ' ong eeve S T-shirts Embroidery' Campus Reps 832-9425 I
_ Todd Brooks-Mike Spears 2412 Atlantic Ave

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
. YEARBOOK PICTURES FREE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT Yearbook Class Pictures will be taken free
for the next 2 Weeks

ThisIs your c hance. it you were not able toget your .
picture taken last seme ter for the classMONDA Y FRIDAY

\X/ORK \X/EEK section ofthe 1985 Agromeck. The photogra-
pher is back for two more weeks for those

EARLY MORNING HOURS people who missed him last time. To get your
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS picture taken you need to sign up outside

Yearbook
Pictures

MOntlilfi"'i.llt‘Stlil.\
Thursday Friday

room 3123 of the Student Center. or you may
show up during the sitting times at room 2104
and have your picture taken as time permits.

This is your chance to get your picture in the class
section of the 1985 Agromeck and be remembered

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES
101 by everyone who buys the book. It is also a chance to

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS 3 0 get pictures for your resume. Show up during the
FROM 1100 AM 7 (2:00 PM Wednesday ‘3 8 first few days for no wait or sitting charge.

February 4-20
Sign up outside room
3123 of the Student
Center or show up
outside room
2104Ibehind in
formation deskl of
the Student Center.

STUDENT CENTER 1985 YEARBOOK SALE

GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

GARDNER’S

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT GETTWO EDUCATIONS

DINNER BUFFET ~ FROMONECOLLEGE

SCHOLARSHIP.4:30 pm to 9:00 pm

An education in your chosen major. And an education in
.u..... ....... ....-..-.-.....--G__ARDNER‘S‘.......-.--I.....-----....-...'

becoming an Army officer. You get both with an Army
Army ROTC is the college program that trains you to

become an officer. a leader and a manager.

Good for dinner only
4:30 pm-9:00 pm daily

You take ROTC along with your other studies. and

Valid through February 28, 1985-----------

graduate with both a degree and a second lieutenant's

" FOR THE TASTE OF HOME

Best of all Iou can put both of your educations to work
Iright awaI. In today's modern high--tech Army. we need
engineers. communication experts. computer specialists. ,

2808 S. WILMINGTONST.
_ HILLSBOROUGH ST. AT DIXIE TRAIL

AVENT FERRY RD SHOPPING CENTER

All this week you may pre-purchase the 1985 Agromeck
for only $10. The books will be on sale in the north lobby
of the Student Center from 11 to 1 all this week. The
Agromeck is the complete yearbook of North Carolina
State University and covers the activities and events of
each year. Reserve your copy before they sell out again!

'IICOOIII and other professionals.
Our scholarships cover full tuition and required fees.

They also provide an amount for books. supplies. and
equipment. as well as an allowance of up to $1.000 each
school year they're in effect.
So if you think all scholarships iust provide you with a

college degree. look into an Army ROTC scholarship. You‘ll
beIn for quite an education.

For more information. contact Captain Randy Hill atI, 154 3 Id 0 I”72‘2”” 8’” 5 ° 5“” ARMYROTC.
BEALLYOII CAN BE.



Bogues-led Deacons mug Wolfpack, 91-64 ‘

Stan photo by Marsha" Norton

Rudd and Gerber clamp the ‘D‘ on ‘E'.

Tim PeelerSports
When.a team suffers an unex-pected thrashing like thePack did Saturday. thelosing coach is usuallyasked the obvious: “Did

anything good come out ofthis?"In keeping with his rep-
utation. Wolfpack coach
Jim Valvano never hesi-tated to find consolationafter Tyrone Bouges andhis band of insolent DemonDeacons ran amok over theshy-shooting Pack. 9164.“Yeah," he responded.“it was an afternoon game.That means it didn't ruin
my whole day. Now I‘ll be
able to get some sleeptonight."Valvano and company.who dwindled to fourth inthe ACC with a 4-4 record(12-7 overall). certainly gotthe distasteful proceedingsover with in a hurry. 'The game was decidedearly. with Wake (4-3. 13-6)

easing its way to a 21-pointfirst-half lead. If anyone
doubted that thediminutive Deacons wereprimed to pluck the Pack.their suspicions werequickly dispelled whenErnie Myers gained controlof the opening tap andpromptly turned it over.The next indication camewhen Kenny Green’s shad-owing footsteps causedSpud Webb to miss anuncontested dunk in frontof the Greensboro Colise-
um and national televisionaudience.Unfortunately for State.the day's events only gotworse.The matchup of interestwas of the league’s two
smallest players. 5-6 Webband5—380gues.Though both wereamong the team leaders inscoring. the Day of theDwarf belonged to Bogues.who belittled the Pack on
his way to a career—high 20
points and searing 82 per-cent from the floor. Webb

managed 18 points to headState scorers.Bogues. the nation's
“ smallest player. combinedwith ACC player-of—the—
year candidate. KennyGreen. to dominate State'severy move. Green. who
contributed 10 rebounds tothe Deacons' effort. led allscorers with 21 points.Wake eliminated the
Pack's obvious heightadvantage by erecting a
stonewall zone to forceState to shoot from the
outside. Lorenzo Charleswas. as usual. double- andtriple-teamed throughout
the contest and scored only11 points, nearly nine
points off his average.More significantly. most of
his shots were from theoutside — his only insidebaskets were two Spud-fed
alleyoop dunks.“We didn't come out
excited." Charles said inreference to State's poorperformance. “We justplayed flat."Valvano analyzed the

Pack sinks, Middies claim WRAL crown

Deron JohnsonSports Writer
As the saying goes. “Allgood things must come toan end." That is exactlywhat happened Sunday asState's .men‘s soccer teamrelinquished its two yearhold on the Budweiser-WRAL Soccer Classiccrown. The Wolfpack waseliminated by arch-rivalNorth Carolina in thequarter-finals 1-0.As State and other na-

tional powers fell by thewayside. the Midshipmen
of Navy surfaced as thetournament's third cham-pion. Navy topped LongIsland University 1-0 onthe strength of defenderTony Fernandez’s sec-
ond-half goal and tourna-
ment MVP HarrySchmidt's sensational play
at goalkeeper.

Ironically. Navy was theonly team of the tourney's10 participants to lose allfour of games in Saturday'sround-robin play. includinga 4-0 defeat at the hands ofthe Pack.
Navy. which went into

Sunday's play seeded fifth
in the WRAL bracket.promptly upended Duke.
the number two seed in theBud bracket. in its first
game of the day.
Most of the 300.0spectators expected thecontest to be a laugher but

the underdog Navy teamedged the Blue Devils 3-2.Surely Navy would bebeaten in the semi-finalsagainst WRAL top-seed
Brooklyn College.

BC had handed State itsfirst loss in tournamenthistory on Saturday whenit scored the game‘s only

goal with just .11 secondsremaining.T h e i n s p i r e d
Midshipmen quickly wonthe spectators to theirside. With 2:56 remainingin the first half. theMidshipmen's Mike Wallsrecovered his own missedshot and followed up withthe game's first and only
score.Schmidt. who had beenshredded for 10 goals inonly four outings on Satur-day. came on againstBrooklyn to make sixclutch saves in the second
half alone.In the other quarter-finalpairing. the Pack was up-
set by the Tar Heels afterhaving throttled OldDominion 3-0. The lossmarked State's first-ever
defeat to the Tar Heels forWolfpack seniors Sam
Okpodu and Batky Barber.

North Carolina won only
one game Saturday. a 2-0decision over Navy.It appeared as if thetournament championshipmight feature the twobiggest underdogs of the
tourney. but UNC lost a
heartbreaking 4-3 shootoutto LIU. Regulation playended in a 1-1 tie beforeLong Island outpointed theTar Heels in one-onone
confrontations between the
goalies and a chosen manfrom each team.This set the stage for the‘Naval Academy's upset
victory.In camparing his squad's
play to the more talentedsquads of other schools inthe tournament. Navy
coach Greg Meyers said.“Alot of these teams are whatwe like to call white-collar
teams.“They're quick. finesse

Womf’enntankers win, men bow-tau.

Phil PltchfordSports Writer
State‘s women7s swim-

ming team won their first
meet ever against Ten-nessee. 74-66. in Knoxville
Saturday. but the men lost84-29. Both teams are now7-2.State coach Don
Easterling said the women
“had some good swims and
made some breakthroughs.
but the men never got into
it. It was one of the most
disappointing losses I have
ever had."
Much of Easterling‘s

dismay came from the fact
that the Pack swam faster
the previous weekend in all
but five races. That is. “if
they had swam against
Tennessee the way we did
against South Carolina. we

would have won the meet."
Easterling said.

WomenState “J‘s-lessee“200 medley relay — Tennessee.1:49.02: 1.000 free — Tricia Butch-or (S). 10:11.81: 200 free — SusanButcher (8). 1253.2: 100 back —DeKraay (S). 1:00.87: 100 breast —Burgess (T). 1.08; 200 fly -Williams (S). 2:08.08: 50 free —Dreisler (S). 24.29: l-meter diving- Anthony (T). 206.86; 100 free -—Dreisler (T). 52.83; 200 back —Erasmus (T). 2:11.38: 200 breast -—Burgess (T). 2:28.18; 500 free -—Tricia Butcher (S). 4:57: 100 fly —Williams (S). 57.75; armeter diving— Metko (S). 277.05; 200 IM —Erasmus (T). 2:11.39; 400 free relay.Tennessee. 3:35.23.

MesTelneeese“.8tats29400 medley relay — Tennessee.3:26.72: 1.000 free —- Harris (T).

What in the Stars
What was the position of the sun and planets when you
were born? How will this affect your ambition. and your
success? Find the possible answers to these and many
other question about yourself with your own personal
natal horoscope. These horoscopes are computer gener-
ated for accuracy and include 10-15 pages of explanatory
text by noted astrologer Robert Hand. Also Included In
this package is a booklet on How To
Your Horoscope. So order your personal horoscope (May
by sending $6.95 in check or money order to:
American Data Co.
P.0. Box 12458.Winston Salem. NC 27117-2458
Be sure to include your name. address. date of birth.
place of birth and time.

Get The Most From

925.7; 200 free - Robertson (T).1:39.19; 50 free — Anderson (T).20.97; 200 IM — Tsuchiya (T).1:51.71; 1-meter diving — Hagan(S). 294.83; 200 fly — DiLalla ('1‘).1:62.57; 100 free - Robertson (T).

45.73: 200 back — Shields ('1).1:64.13; 500 free — Harris (T).4:28.72; 3-meter diving -—Msgnarini (T). 311.025; 200 breast— Sanocki (T). 2:04.03: 400 freerelay Tennessee.3:21.33.

INTERNATI‘)NAL

HOUSE rmm

RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS
r.__________

$1.00 off

or more with this coupon
one coopon per person

I I
l Il I
l II: Any meal of $3.00
I iI
l _lGood through April 30, 1985

1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)
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Restaurants
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Sperry in Reston. Virginia is looking for creative thinkers.
In the Systems Management Group at Sperry-Reston. we con-
centrate on the areas of flight Simulation. Strategi_g_Systems.
SiligSystems and Electronic Warfare.
Students in Electrical Engineering and Computer Science
are encouraged to consider a career with an innovative indus-
try lwder -— Spay-1215mm
We will be conducting interviews on campus on February 18 . .
Check with the placement office for more information.

teams. but we're a bluecollar team. We give you
eight hours of work like
hell and that's all we can
give you."
No one worked harder inNavy's wins than goalieSchmidt. He rejected

numerous LIU charges inthe final seconds to pre-
serve the win.

“i think a lot of problemsboth I and the rest of theteam had in the first roundwas due to the trip down."said Schmidt of his team'sdisappointing round-robinplay.
"We knew we were

better than that and that
we could compete with all
the teams out here."

In an exhibition gameplayed between the semi-finals and finals of thetournament. North
Carolina's national champi-
on women’s team defeatedState's team 1-0 on a-

- first-half goal by AprilHeinrichs.

Feb: wary A 1985 / Techmcran / SpOrls / 5

Staff photo by Marshall NortOn
Quentin Jackson and-Co. were floored by the Deacons' Bogues-Green combination.
game more accurately.

”They kicked our butts."he said. “I thought Wakewas brilliant. They were
ready to play and emo-
tional.
”Tyrone Bogues was

super. and Kenny Green
was 'great. From theopening tap to the final
buzzer. we didn't do much
right. and they didn't do
much wrong.'_‘And all this happened.for the second week in a

row. on national TV.
For now. Coach V‘srollercoasting Pack mustput this disaster behindand look forward to Clem-son Wednesday‘ — in anon-televised contest.

THE LONDON EXPERIENCE
JULY 8 - August 3

Earn up to 6 NCSU credit hours
(History 221 and English 261) while
exploring the heart of London.

I - tuition

events

lnformational Meeting
Thursday. February 7. 6:00 p.m.

Walnut Room. University Student Center
or call

737-2452. 737-3151
Brochures available at 210 Harris Hall
or 3 1 l 1 University Student Center

Fee of 8950 includes: ‘
- single room
- breakfast and diner each day
- orientation tour of London
tickets to six theater and concert
four meetings with guest lectures
day trips to Bath and Canterbury
with faculty and guide

- Open to View Pass
- lntemational Student ID.

Come and enjoy three

young comedians In a
night of The Budweiser.

Comedy Shop!

Presented by: U. A. B. Lectures Committee
rmmm,u.muw- aunt‘s
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Classifieds
Chatter! ads ow 20¢ per word withmrriirnurri of $2.50 Outline for ads is4111 pm two days before your ad isto appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center All ads must
he morbid

Typing
lfitcanbetyped,lcantypett.Illicldy, Accurately, Reasonable. Mrs.Tucker,828-65i2.
Professional Typing. Wil do rush iobsCall 828-1632' Inights or leaveWI. Mt for Marianna.
IRE Services. ieii sciatic. Choiceof pica, elite, orator or script. Cad8343747.
Tm letters, termpepets, these.proposals Close to campus 821-5671.
‘Typists. Top guaity typing of al kinds.
Sllpage. North Raleigh 8482480.

I Help Wanted
Colage students neededto workwarehourstosuityourschedule.’
Fisher’s Grocery and Hardware SixForkRom.047-5225.

L’. .I' '

ALA

xr.‘

much seafood as

25% OFF
LABOR ON
ANY REPAIR

I: ole legit:
1211 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh. North Carolina 27603,

audience store needs clerk forevery other weekend. Evening hours.15 minutes from Campus. $24359.
Fol -ttme sales position, backpackingand outdoor adventure skills a plus,cal 781 I533.
ileIp'Wanted pan-time, flexible hours,perfect for colege students. Car ShopFood and Dairy, call 8283359. Ask forDonnie.
Ifyoultwetosingandact Lunartunes Singing tebgram needs you.31215 an hour. Flexible hours - needdepaidabla transportation. Call 2662397.
Light delivery, 1015 daytime hrslweek.Wl train, $5.Illlhour. North Hilslocation. Charles $24853.
Need money? Students wanted
light outdoor work part-time I10 to 15hrs. per weekl in the Raleigh area.Starting $450-$511) per hour. Musthave use of car. Call 828%98 forinterview dates and more Information.Wecanwork your schedule to ours.
Port-time Warehouse Help wanted atFCX. Preference given to applicantswho can work the most hours onweekdays. Must be able to work on

I. ’“

I33 45..

Saturdays, and be'able to work until atleast June 1. Apply in person atRaleigh FCX, 301 W. Cabarrus Stdowntown Raleigh.
Part-time position: male preferredStock, work and cashier. Apply inperson. Kerr Drugs Northside. '75».
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating to EPA research on theUNC campus. Earn at least $57 hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment,- get a free physical.Wanted: healthy, non-smoking males,age 1835. For more information call9661253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am5pm.
SUMMER POSITIONS; Programdirector, Activity Director, WaterfrontDirectors, Head Counselors, CabinCounselors and Actrvrty Leaders forYMCA coed camp. Camp Kanata, Rt 3,Box 192, Wake Forest, NC 27587. 191915562661.

Crier
A limited number of 1984AGRDMECKS will be on sale this weekonly from 11-1 M-F in the Lobby of the
Student Center 1985 books may alsobe purchased here. Call 737-2409 forIIIIO.
Accounting Society meets Wednesdav.
February 6, at 6:30 in 6107 UnkErnstand Whinney, a Big-Eight ACCOUnll'lqhim, will have a presentation onComputers in Auditing. All accountingstudents are welcome.
AED, Pre-Melete-Dent Club meeting7:00pm, Tues, Feb. 5 in 2722 Bostian
Representative from Kaplan Educational Center will administer a mini-MCat.All persons welcome. Short busmess

Wanted People with applied computerexperience to work With softwaredevelopment firm run by NCSUStudents. Send informal resume toPO Box 5442 Raleigh NC, 27650.
Wanted. Sales oriented tndrvrdualsinterested in multilevel marketingExcellent opportunity for extra incomeCall appointment 851 7338.

For Sale
College week at Vail, Colorado SpringBreak? 7 nights lodging, 5 days skiing,:- round trip airfare and bus transfer,$499. If interested call Caron 7376640.
'66 Chew Shonbed, 357 - 1969engine Attractive. Buy at $1200, call851 1111 after 6 pm.
Early American rust couch in very goodcondition. Call 847 7707 after 5 pm.

meeting before test, so all membersplease attend,
AGROMECK photo Sittings are beingheld Feb. 422. Sign up now outsrde3123 Student Center for yourappomtment There are a limitednumber of spots 737-2409 info.
AIAA: All interested students areinVited 'to attend the annual GripeSessron of the American Inst. ofAeronautics and Astronautics. Themeeting will be Tuesday, Feb 5 at 7:30in 1403 Broughton. Come prepared-bring a problem! Refreshments will beserved. Call Brad Haaard at 469-3251for Info.
ALS Leadership Seminar Free Feb.

1‘
1 FREE WASH
With one regular wash

(wrth coupon)

LAUNDERMATIC
CAMERON VILLAGE

or
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

"The Clean Laundromat"
I , Vt, :l

EXPIRES 2/11/85

,‘,*A- iiiri. ‘4

“ LIMIT _

A11You Can Eat S ecial.$6.95.

Sunday throughll‘hursday

Miscellaneous ’
Integrity will have its first open-housemeeting Thursday, February 7, at 7:30pm. Created to minister to the needs
of lesbians and gays, their families,friends, and other interested people,our organization is a vehicle for socialoutreach by lesbians and gays to theentire community. While affiliated withthe Episcopal Church, we welcomeand encourage the attendance ofpeople of all religious and sexualorientations. Please join us at theEspicopal Student Center, 505 Alex-ander Drive, with suggestions for howwe can best serve the greater Trianglecommunity.
Leased Parking 16 block to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.
834 5180 24 hr. answering
load of being late for class because

7, 7 pm 2722 Bastian — Topics -Leadership — Chancellor Caldwell andco-oping Bob Parries. Heguued -- Ag.Council. All interested invited. Refreshments afterwards.
Collegiate 4-H Club Meeting Thurs, Feb7, 7pm 308 Ricks Hall.
College Republican meeting; Tuesday,Feb. 5, 8:30 pm; Board Room ofStudent Center. Workshop on pedia-mentary procedure, planning for SpringConvention, and Agromeck picturetaken. New and prospective memberswelcome.
Dr, David McClintock, VisitingAssocrate Professor of Political Scienceand Public Administration NCSU, willbe speaking on "INTERNATIONALPOLICY OF FOOD DISTRIBUTION" onThursday, Feb. 14, 1985, at 12:30 pmat the 4th floor of the Student Centerat North Carolina State University. Theforum is sponsored by the PresbyterianUniversity Ministry. Admission is free.
FOR ADULT STUDENTS AND ALUMNI:CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOP.Sponsored by Placement Center. Forindividuals not sure of future directionor contemplating career change. MeetsFeb. 12 and 19, 6:30-8:30 pm. Call CarolSchroeder, ext. 2396 for information,
French Summer Program: InformationMeeting on February 7th at 4pm inErdathond Theatre. For more in-formation, call the Foreign LanguageDept. at 2475.
From "Hot-Atlanta" meet NCSUAlumnus ”Pooh-Beer" Tuesday night

A LIMITED

RE’S’No

Hurry in to Red Lobsterg‘now and you won "I want to hurry Out.
Because every Sunday through Thursday you can feast on as

01.1 want.
Choose from ive delicious Red Lobster favorites: Popcorn ‘

Shrimp, Clam Strips, Broiled and Fried fish. or our scrumptious new
favorite, Golden Scallops.

But you’re not limited to one choice. After you finish one kind
of seafood, you can switch to another. Then another.

But come in soon. Our seafood is endless. 'm
But our offer isn’t.

“out KwCredit Cult Accept“ Raleigh Durham

Red Lobster.

Fayettevllle c Tm Rad labour Inna ofAInc-ncn

you can’t find a parking space? Useour parking loll! Now only $75 for thespring semesterll Only four spacesleftl' Come by Swensen's: 2811Hillsborough St. and ask for Kim.

Roommates

Wanted
Need two roomatas for 3 bedroomapanment. Parkwood Village. Ownrooms. $135lmonth. Greg 8349014.
Roommate needed, Avery CloseCondos, 1‘; mile from campus, freeshuttle bus to class, fully furnished$175/month, ls utilities, 8390417.

USE
TECHNICIAN
CLASSIFIEDS

Feb. 5 at 8 pm. Proceedad by abusiness meeting. Call 829-1202 forlocation. The NCSU IStateI Gay-Lesbian .Community.
GAMMA BETA PHI’s next meeting willbe held tonight, Monday, Feb. 4th, inthe Student Center Ballroom. Themeeting will begin at 7:00.
The Gennarelli Tapes, Friday Feb. 8,7:00 pm 8105 Link Building. Free.presented by Student Speakers forAnimals Anonymous.
HEY! Do you went to learn how tojuggle? If so, then come to a meetingof the NCSU Juggler's Club. Meetingsare Thursday nights at 7:30 on thesecond floor of the Student Center.We welcome both beginners andexperts. if you don't know how tojuggle, we will teach you!
IEEE Computer Society meeting Friday,February 8, Daniels 429, open. Dr.Dennis Fraily of TI speaking: ’WherePC’s Are Going." Everyone interested isinvited. Lunch sewed.
IEEE meeting on Wednesday at 12:00in Daniels 429. A representative fromGeorgia Power will speak on a ReactorSafety Parameter Display System.Chicken lunch will be served. Electrical,Mechanical and Nuclear Engineers areinvited.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship-West,Large group meeting at 8:30 ThursdayFebruary 7, 1985. Prayer meetingsMon-Fri at ,7 am. 2nd Floor StudentCenter. All are welcome.
INTERNATIONAL DINNER “and brief' talk on "God's Love" by Dr. WynLaiding IEE Professor! who receivedthe 1984 National Science Foundation’sPresidential Young InvestigatorsAward. Fri. Feb. 8 meet at StudentCenter at 6:00. For more int. callKatie, 851-8813. Sponsored by Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship.

SAVE AN EXTRA3‘ . DOLLARwmiTHISADANI)voun STATE Ll).

PRECISION STYLED
HAIRCUT
$4.50

You act the lookand style you want 1We take the extra timeto act your cut right.All services are providedby our senior ntudcnt atylitttaunder supervision ofinstructing Cowmctulogiute.
V0 APPOINTMENT NECESSARY.nprn some meningii.

a,“ng
l'nh rruih <Q (If Hair-u ling J, Andfnamcttiltin

CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER
Phone 821-2820

SpecialPriccn 0nPerm-non!andBody Woven.
("timpIctcShin (‘urr‘\ ‘W . .hrrvicn.\1

OPEN:Holiday 9: 514.4: mm.Tundov & oil-.40: p.m.chnccdny 9: mum-Ii: p.-i.Thur-day 9: LIA: 9...Friday 9: Lil-4: p...Saturday 8: LIL-4: pat.
Good WJIIO. teas
PRECISION ilAIltCUT sue vmti| nits AD AND voun sun: w.
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University attempts to recruit,
retain, graduate black students

(continued from page 3)
Pettis said his studentsrarely cafne into contactwith racism in the

classroom."Very seldom does astudent come into my of-fice and say the professoris racist. The students arevery fair."What we have now aresecond generation pro-blems, things that arepsychological and mental,"Pettis said.Clark said the final pro-blem is being able toidentify leadership poten-tial in non-traditional ways.“If you went into a blackcommunity as a white. howwould you identify leader-ship or potential? If youhad to choose who would

LEARN CREATIVE JOB SEARCHTECHNIQUES. Especially recommendedfor non-technical majors. Sponsored byPlacement Center. Workshop meetsWednesday, Feb. 13, 2:30-4, G111Link. No sign up necessary.
NCSU Committee on Central Americapresents 'We Can Make A Difference",a multimedia presentation on the rootsof the present crisis in CA. Mon, Feb.4th, at 7:30 in the Blue Room of the
Student Center.
NCSU Mens Soccer Club If interestedcome topractice Fridays at 4:00 at theUpper 'Intramural Field. For moreinformation contact Lance at 8518308.
Need help in choosing a career? TryOcu-Son, an effective career exploretion tool, available at Reserve Room.DH. Hill Library. Takes 1 hour no fee.
North Carolina Student Legislature willhave a MANDATORY meeting Thurs-day, Feb. 7 at 7 pm in the GreenRoom. Remember to bring tickets.
NOT SURE OF YOUR MAJOR?WORRIED A80UT MAKING AN 0C-CUPATIDNAL CHOICE? Attend Place-ment Center's Career PlanningWorkshop, Feb. 4,6,11,13, BrownRoom, Student Center, 11:05-11:55; Topreregister, caII Carol Schroeder,extention 2396.
Order of the Arrow Supper Club willmeet Wednesday, Feb. 6, 1985 at 7:15.Anyone who has ever been a memberof the 0A is welcome and encouragedto attend. We will meet in the lobby ofthe Student Center, than go out to eat.
RESUME WORKSHOP: Sponsored byPlacement Office. Learn how to writean effective resume. Meets Fab. 7,Thursday 56 pm, 330 Dabney. Nosign-up necessary.
SBE-SBA Club Meeting, ThursdayFebruary 7, Weaver Labs Ilnfo.85181741.
Second Massage Workshop Scheduled-Saturday, Feb. 16, 9:003m-3:30pm 11/2hr. Iunchl. Place-Room 408 Clark HallInfirmary. Registration necessary.Contact Marianne Turnball, 737-2563.
TAPPI meeting on Wed. Feb. 6th.Steve Warren of Accuray will bespeaking on career selection and

be successful. what wouldyou look for? The bottomline is you would have toknow a little bit more
about. the people you'relooking at." he said.“This institution wouldendorse and be supportiveof any program that wouldbring about a better un-derstanding between theraces,” he added."The bottom line is thatwe are trying to talk abouta set of values and reallythe ideals of America. Weneed to make sure the besteducated can deal withtoday's values.“Dignity.“Emphasis on characternot class.
“Justice for all, notjustice for some."

comparing companies. Especially im-portant for the students interested insummer and permanent employment.Time is 7:30 pm.
The Archery Club will meet in team211 on the field, depending on
weather, at 5.111 Thursday. A film onbow hunting will be shown.
The Biochemistry Club is meeting onMonday, Feb. 4th at 7:00pm in 128APolk. We will be discussing the bakesale and the trip to RTP. Pleaseattend.
The Department of Engineering Coop-erative Education and General MotorsCorporation invite you to an informa-
tion seminar on February 19,1985,from 46 pm in the Blue Room on the4th floor of the University StudentCenter. All engineering students areencouraged to attend and explore theopportunities offered by GeneralMotors and Cooperative Education.
The International Relations Club willmeet at 3:30pm on Tuesday, February5 in Winston 6101 to develop itsSpring program and Model SecurityCouncil participation. Come and getinvolved!
The Outing Club Meeting will be Wed.at 7:1llpm in rm. 233 of CarmichaelGym. We will be planning future trips.Backpacking, Kayaking, Rockclimbing,Canoeing, Bicycling, Camping, etc.New members Welcome!
The Triangle Chapter of the NationalAssociation for Professronal Sales-woman INAPSI will meet Thursday,February 7th from 6 pm to 8 pm. at‘ie Raleigh Hilton on HillsboroughStreet. The speaker will be Mr. VernVereen, Branch Manager, WangLaboratories, Inc. on "A Man'sPerspective”. For more Information andreservations contact Mary Namm847-1716 or Fay Crumpler 469-2335.Cost$5m
Thursday Worship, 7:00pm, BaptistStudent Center Iacross from HillLibreryl. Singing, friendship, specialmusic, prayers and communication. Allstudents Welcome.
University Players meeting Tues. Feb 5at 8:30 pm - Thompson Theatre. Allmembers please attend.
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